
SPINACH SALAD 14
Baby spinach + cabbage with crisp apple chips, sun-dried cranberries, raisins, Canadian goat
cheese, almonds, sliced apricots and fried prosciutto, finished with a curried raisin vinaigrette

CAESAR SALAD 14
Fresh romaine with crisp bacon, croutons, shaved asiago cheese and tossed in our
house-made Caesar dressing

THAI CHICKEN SALAD 17
Rice vermicelli tossed in a creamy thai peanut sauce with ginger scented ground chicken.
Topped with shredded carrots, green onions, toasted almonds, cabbage and sriracha

CHEF’S SALAD 18
Crisp iceberg lettuce tossed in a house-made cucumber + dill dressing topped with diced
tomatoes, green onions, cucumber, radish, ham, chicken, hardboiled egg, and shredded
cheese

Inquire with your server about how you can enhance your salad

ALOO GOBI FALAFEL BOWL 18
Garlic massaged kale mixed with chopped tomato and red onion, paired with a cilantro curry
quinoa. Topped with curried cauliflower + potato chick pea falafels, pickled red onions, paneer
cheese and yellow curry hummus. Drizzled with a yogurt raita and chopped cilantro

NACHOS 17
Traditional baked nachos layered with pico de gallo, jack + cheddar cheese, olives, jalapeno
peppers and green onions, served with sour cream + salsa

WINGS 18
Traditional dusted wings, served with carrots + celery
Spicy Buffalo sauce / Old Bay dry spice / Chipotle Mango dry spice

SMOKED TURKEY CLUB 17
Layered smoked turkey, bacon, jalapeno havarti, lettuce and tomato with a cranberry dijon
mayo served on a ciabatta bun

GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH 18
Grilled chicken topped with pico de gallo, adobo sauce, smoked gouda cheese, 
lettuce and roasted garlic aioli

TUNA TACO 19
Naan bread shell encompassing grilled balsamic Ahi tuna with alfalfa sprouts, avocado and 
scallions, drizzled with a garlic + dill mayonnaise 

REUBEN 19
Fresh pastrami mixed with sauerkraut and caramelized onions, finished with gruyere cheese
and our house-made sauce, served on marbled rye panini bread

BOARDWALK BBQ BURGER 17
Our signature AAA sirloin burger topped with smoked cheddar cheese, lettuce,
tomato and golden BBQ sauce, served on a fresh sesame seed kaiser bun

VEG BURGER 16
Meatless, spicy black bean vegetable patty, grilled and topped with sautéed
mushrooms, crisp sliced peppers, gruyere cheese, lettuce, fresh onions and garlic aioli,
served on a fresh sesame seed kaiser bun

BEER BATTERED HADDOCK 17
Haddock dipped in our signature, house-made beer batter, fried crisp and served
with coleslaw and tartar sauce

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.
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